R
Real-tim
me Ethernet, Multi-protoc
col (RE
EM) Sw
witch
2 – Port, Embedde
E
ed Switch
h with High-Thro
H
oughput Process
sor Interfface
The
e fido5000 REM Sw
witch sup
pports alll major In
ndustrial Ethernett protocols and
con
nnects to any proc
cessor to
o build an
ny field de
evice or c
controlle
er applica
ation
The REM Sw
witch is a 2‐P
Port embedd
ded Ethernett switch thatt
interrfaces to anyy processor including an
ny ARM® CPU
U and Innovaasic’s
®
fido1
1100 Comm
munication Controller.
C
Innovasic’s PriorityChan
P
nel™
Tech
hnology has been integraated into the
e switch’s haardware
architecture and
d designed in
nto the REM switch softw
ware driverss. The
protocols supported are PRO
OFINET Classs C (IRT) and
d Class B (RT)),
EtheerNet/IP with
h and withou
ut DLR, Mod
dbusTCP, Eth
herCAT, SERC
COS,
and POWERLINK
K. The REM switch
s
come
es with a sofftware drive r for
h protocol. The
T software
e drivers pro
ovide an API for integrattion
each
with any field de
evice or conttroller proto
ocol stack. In
nnovasic is
certiifying REM and
a its softw
ware drivers at
a each protocol’s sponssoring
industry organization using Innovasic’s RapID
R
Platfo
orm.

You
ur proces
ssor, your stacks, one swittch – ama
azing perrformanc
ce
The REM sw
witch is desiggned so you can choose the type of processor th
hat fits your application and not be
forceed to use a particular
p
ve
endor’s proto
ocol stack. REM
R
attachees to the meemory bus off a processor and looks
like aany other pe
eripheral outt on that bus. The mem
mory cycle for REM goes down to 32 ns (125 Mbytes/second
d
with a 32‐bit buss) to supportt the 12.5 µss cycle time for EtherCA
AT and the 311.25 µs cyclee time for PR
ROFINET IRT
T.
Dataa is transferrred to and from the swittch using Prio
orityChanneel™ queues sso real‐time data transfeers can
interrrupt non real‐time dataa transfers without
w
delayy. These queeues are maanaged by th
he switch driiver and
interrface to the protocol staack to achievve the most efficient
e
datta transfers p
possible. Th
his also mean
ns the
application softw
ware doesn’tt have to wo
orry about managing
m
thee switch, settting low‐levvel registers, or keeping
trackk of intricate
e time management processes.
Another perrformance advantage off the REM sw
witch is that its PriorityC
Channel™ Technology maakes it
immune to network loaading
effects. Thiis advantagee ensures
your applicaation is up aand running
all the timee, every timee. The REM
switch intellligently filteers packets
to keep unw
wanted trafffic from yourr
processor, m
manage low
w priority
traffic based on the loading of yourr
processor, aand guaranttee the
timely delivvery of high priority
packets reggardless of overall
packet load
d.
www.inno
ovasic.com
m
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Flex
xible hardware inttegration
n
The REM sw
witch is divided into three major functional
blocks: The Host Interface, Time
T
Contro
ol Unit (TCU)), and
oughput
Etheernet Interface. The Hosst Interface is a high‐thro
mem
mory interfacce that can be
b configure
ed to either 16‐
1 or
32‐b
bits, use multtiplexed or separate
s
add
dress and daata, and
selecct the data format
f
to eitther Big Endian or Little Endian
data order. Thre
ee interrupt lines are configured by the
softw
ware driver to
t prioritize communicaation betwee
en the
REM
M switch and the processsor.
The core of the TCU fun
nctionality is a sophisticaated
coun
nter that is synchronized
d and synton
nized with th
he
protocol‐specificc synchronization maste
er. The coun
nter
conttrols time‐sp
pecific netwo
ork events an
nd signals th
he host
proccessor with respect
r
to syynchronous I/O
I actions. In
addition, there are
a 4 input‐ccapture/outp
put‐compare
e units that can be used
d to timestam
mp or generaate external
even
nts based on
n the same co
ounter. A user applicatiion on the h ost processo
or can use th
he REM driver to create
perio
odic waveforms on REM
M outputs to control exte
ernal devicess (e.g. start aan ADC at a precise timee), control
host processor actions
a
(interrupts, DMA
A operations, etc.) or synnchronize the host proceessor with R
REM.
The Etherne
et Interface is
i two ports and each po
ort can be coonfigured fo
or either RMII, MII, or GM
MII to
supp
port IEEE 802
2.3, 10/100//1000 Mb/s, Half and Full Duplex, IPPv6 and IPv4 communicaation. This aallows the
user to select an
ny PHY to suiit the particu
ular applicattion. PHY coonfiguration is direct from the proceessor to the
erface to pro
ovide maximum flexibilitty. The MII i nterface is rrecommended for appliccations
PHYss’ MDIO inte
requ
uiring the low
west jitter an
nd latency. The
T Link Acttivity outputt drives an LEED to indicatte a link is vaalid.

Sim
mplified software integratio
on
The softwarre drivers incclude a stand
dard set of interfaces too support staandard, low priority, TCP
P/IP
communicationss, basic switcch initialization, timer co
onfigurationn, and interru
upt management. This iinterface is
commoon to all REM
M switch drivvers, easing tthe porting
of your application to each sup
pported prottocol. Each
protocool has its own interface tthat configures the REM
M
switch ffor optimal o
operation. TThis configuration is
transpaarent to the user and can
n be perform
med at any
time inccluding a sofft‐boot to ch
hange protocols withoutt
resettinng the host p
processor orr PHYs. Conffiguration
takes leess than 150 ms in orderr to support Fast Start‐
Up for PPROFINET an
nd QuickCon
nnect for Eth
herNet/IP.
www.inno
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